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Guide



Camp Options:

Unicorn Dance Camp: July 12th - 16th (ages 6-9)

Acro Dance Camp: July 26th - 30th (ages 7-13*)

Under The Sea Dance Camp: August 9th - 13th (ages 6-9)

Royalty Dance Camp: July 5th - 9th (ages 4-6)

Under The Sea Dance Camp: August 9th-13th (ages 4-6)

Full Day
Full day camps run from 9:00 - 3:30pm.

Half day camps run from 9:00 -12:30pm.
Half Day

Camp Dates:
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Pre-Competitive Camp: July 19th - 23rd (ages 5-7)

*Two cohorts divided by age.



Unicorn Dance Camp

Dates:

At Unicorn camp campers will enter a magical world of
Unicorns, rainbows and magic. Camp activities will surround
the weeks theme! From crafts and games, to dances filled
with magic and wonder, your young dancer will have some
much fun exploring their imagination, making new friends,
learning new dance skills and having a blast all week long!

Dance Styles Taught:
Jazz, Acro, Hip Hop, Ballet, Musical Theatre, Lyrical

AGES 6-9

July 12th - 16th
Full Day



Pre-Competitive Dance Camp

Dates:

Are you interested in getting your little one involved in the
competitive stream of dance? Try out our pre-competitive dance
camp to see if competitive dance is a good fit for you. Dancers will
take classes in multiple styles and work on techniques needed to
be part of our award winning competitive team. Acceptance to our
team is by invitation only. If not already accepted, CDP will
communicate with you at the end of the camp if our competitive
team is a good fit for your dancer.

Dance Styles Taught:
Jazz, Acro, Hip Hop, Ballet, Lyrical, Tap

AGES 5-7

*This camp is mandatory for any
individual ages 5-7 joining our competitive

team for the 2021-2022 season.

July 19th - 23th
Full Day



Under The Sea Dance Camp

Dates:

Join us on an under the sea adventure! Dancers will explore
under the sea themed activities this week including crafts,
dancing and games! This camp is perfect for dancers with or
without dance experience and multiple styles of dance will
be introduced! This camp is offered as a half day for age 4-5
or full day for ages 6-9.  

Dance Styles Taught:
Jazz, Acro, Hip Hop, Ballet, Musical Theatre, Lyrical

AGES 6-9 & 4-6
*Ages 4-6 is for the half day camp option and campers will be split into two cohorts divided by age.

August 9th - 13th
Half Day & Full Day



Acro Dance Camp

Dates:

Looking to improve on your acro dance skills? Want to work on
cartwheels, tumbling and other cool acro tricks? This is the perfect
camp for you. Join us for a week of acro technique, stretching and
tumbling! Dancers will leave having learned new fun and exciting
skills and develop their acro technique further. This camp is
recommended for dancers that have some dance experience as well
as any of our current PT competitive students interested in taking
and acro based summer program. 

Dance Styles Taught:
Acro, Tumbling, Stretching

AGES 7-12

July 26th - 30th
 Full Day



Royalty Dance Camp

Dates:

At our royal dance camp campers will enter a magical world
of princesses, princes and royalty. Camp activities will
surround this weeks theme! From royal crafts and games, to
dances fit for a king and queen! Your young dancer will have
some much fun exploring their imagination, making new
friends, learning new dance skills and having a blast all week
long!

Dance Styles Taught:
Jazz, Ballet, Acro

Perfect for campers wanting an
introduction to dance!

AGES 4-6

July 5th - 9th
Half Day



Registration Details
Pricing

How To Register

Refund Policy

Full Day Camps: $240 +HST
Half Day Camps: $140 +HST

 
 

Register for multiple camps, and each additional camp is 10% off original pricing.
 (Discount off the lesser value camp - does not apply to Competitive tech or SPARK camps).

A $40 deposit is due for registration for each camp with the balance due June 1st.

a link will be sent to current clients with a registration form or email
clarkedanceproductions@gmail.com to ask about registering for our summer
camps!
once you submit the registration form we will reach out with confirmation
and information on how to send your deposit. 
a deposit of $40 is required to hold your spot in each camp.
remaining balance will be due June 1st 2021.
camp cohorts are capped at 8 dancers for the time being due to Covid-19
protocols so reserve your spot early to claim a space!
No other registration fees apply.
All fees are subject to HST.

deposits are non-refundable unless a camp needs to be cancelled due to Covid-19
regulations. If you withdraw, your deposit is not refunded.
Once the full balance is paid, no refunds will be issued unless a camp is cancelled after the
full balance is paid due to Covid-19 or other reasons determined by CDP.
No refunds will be issued for any other reason, unless an illness prevents you from
participating, in which case a doctors note will be required. A $15 admin fee applies to all
refunds for any reason other than camp cancellation.



Covid-19 Policies
in order to insure physical distancing protocols and capacity limits
can be adhered to all camps will be capped at 8 dancers per cohort
at this time. 
dancers will stay with their cohort for the entire camp duration.
Campers will take all classes and participate in all activities with their
cohort.
masks will be required if that is still the provincially reccomended
course of action throughout summer 2021.
all campers will have their own individual activity bins provided by
CDP for use at camp, with craft supplies for the week so they don't
have to share with other campers.
physical distancing will be in place throughout the camp. Our facility
has clear markings all throughout our space to help guide dancers to
know where to stand and participate in their own personal space.
all materials, rooms, props, and supplies will be sanitized thoroughly
between each use.
dancers will bring their own lunch, snacks and water bottles for the
day.
we will be following the provincially mandated guidelines for all
summer camps closely.
campers will have to complete a daily screening questionnaire.
campers that are feeling unwell will not be permitted to attend camp
that day.
Clarke Dance Productions prides itself on creating a safe and
welcoming environment for all dancers to participate safely in
activities!

*Protocols are subject to change and a detailed list of regulations and
protocols will be sent to you upon registration or per request.


